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A Notre Dame Man.

Will you please ask the students to remember in their prayers the soul of a very 
good friend of mine and of Notre Dame, the Rev. Raymond McGeough, 08SR?

Father McGeough, known everywhere throughout Puerto Rico, where he has been on 
mis si on duty s ince his ordinat ion in 19^0, as "Padre Ramon", d led very s uddenly last 
Saturday morning. Ee had not been ill— had visited friends the previous evening^ and 
said (5;50 Mass Saturday morning, At 9:00 lie suffered a stroke, and died at 9:30.
Ee was 55 years old.

The almost "fanatical admiration that Father McGeough had for Notre Dame is difficult 
to explain. So far (is I know, he had no direct connection with the school and had 
been on the campus only twlce^-visits which might almost be described as "pllgramages" 
I think it was simply that to him Notre Dame, better than any other echool, offered 
the best example of that militant Catholic ism that wa s the vib rant ke ynote of M s  
own priestly life!

Ee war rabidly into rested in Notre Dame * si athletic team, and only recently in dls - 
cussing some epochs 1 games of the past, he amassed me by his accurate and vivid rec
ollect ions of plays and players involved in games played ten to'fifteen years ago.
The Ohio State game of *55 he recalied practically play by play. Jig; director of his 
parish CYO unit, he developed (out of the most'barren soil (3onceivable!) a magnifi
cent organization of which lie was justly proud. Still, whide no one was more jub-» 
ilant when "his b oys won, he was quite able to accept their defeats with Christian 
equanimity*

But jit; was not esc) where Notre Dame was Involved. To Father McGeough, a Notre Dame 
victory was simply the Natural law in operation and lie was completely intolerant of 
any poor quarterbacking'or faulty blocking that jeopardized the smooth and proper 
functionings of the law * During the past two seas (3ns the footba 11 teams, Saturday 
after Saturday, gave him cause for <3onsiderable rej Dicing; nonetheless, when the 
final game w ith So. Ca 1, ended in a tie last Fa 111.,, his dis gust was monumental *

Eis keen interest in anything pertaining to Notre Dame is well exemplified by an in
cident that occured two years a go, Bob Forbe s and I had each re oe ived a brief memo 
from Jim Armstrong to the effect that Sarry Eogan (?resident of Notre Dame AImmi) 
was in the proce s s of making si tour of Da tin America, find wa a expe cted lb o be in San 
Juan on or about a certain date, Anxlous to give Mr. Eogan a proper Notre Dame 
we 1c ome to the is land, Bob and I franti ca lly contacted eve ry poss ible travel and 
hots 1 facility seeking more specific information, but to no ava 11. It was Father 
McGeough who ca lied me a short time lato r to make sure that I knew ab out the 
expected arrival of a Mr. Eogan, "someb ody connected with' Notre Dame, " In case I 
didnj t, ho had all the inf ormat ion: date, time of arrival .,and hotel, Where lie got 
the information I never found out, but wherever it was, because the news concerned 
Notre Dame, lie was vitally interested*

Father McGeough never went to Notre Dame, but in every essential respect he was a 
real juntre Dame man* Please ask the students to pray for him, I would appreciate 
receiving 21 copy of the Bulletin in which the request is made so that I may forward 
it to his family in Rhode Island. l*m sure they "will Tie grateful. Sincerely,
(Paul F , McManue, San Juan, Puerto Rico, class of *5̂ )

This letter should prompt you to say a prayer for two intentions: for Father McGeough 
and that some young man, perhaps a Notre Dame student, will receive the vocation to 
take Father McGe ough * s nla ce in the priesthood.' (Eternal re st grant unto him,
0 Doid, And lot perpetual light ohino upon him*)


